
ji .111, ./Mill 1H13 ■ ,ijiali, ioi>7, Oii-ii j./img; >ivjtiii.|i, UAtj,
besidts Samuel, and several ilaiighiers of whom another
was Sarah of uncertain date. He liar! estnic in thai part

, narncti Simshury, was one of (he first seiliers ami there
with John, Stephen, and Samuel, was living in 1712.

Ref«enck5:—Brown's Simsbury, 115; Htmiphrey
Gen.; Marshall's Grant Ancestry, 129; Stiles' ilist
Windsor. Ct., H, 562; Tiittic Gen.. 710-2.

PETTENGHLL, or I'ATTINCCICLI.;—Kidiani,
Neivbury, came from SlafTordsli. trailiiion savs, was first
at Salein; there married Joanna, (laughter of Richard In-
gcrsoll; had Samuel, bapt, 1645: freeman. 1641; was
some years at Wenhani; and at /\'. had Marv, born
and Natlunicl, 1654; besides Maftlirw iind Nailiaii"i<l
before or after, Mary married 1670, Aliiaham Adams.

PE'ITES. or PETTITr-Gilhert, Salem,
.  , J""N. Koxbiiry, 16,59; of whom .Mr. Ellisin Ins history says nothing, but the name occurs, vet
with family of several heads, probably removed to Sta'm-
mrd, or Long Island, where Savage finds at Ncwtown
Ihomas m 1660; Nathaniel in 1667; and John. 1686;
yet It may well be that his son, John, who married Sarah,
claughter of Daniel Scofielcl, was of .SuinfonI, iC/tn.

_ PETTliS, Thomas, Exeter, 1659; a .signer of the
original combination ; in 1647 was the chief military man.

_ KEFiiKENCt-ts:—Amcr, Ancestry, II, 94; Iliinting-
tons Stamford, Ct„ Settlers, 82; -Sedgwiek's Hist, 01
Sharon. Ct., 105.

PE'^S:—John; a soldier, hilled by the Indians,
1675. at Hatfield.

Reference;—Hayward's Hist., Gilsiim, N, H,, 375.

I- ,^^T"TEE;—John. Springfield; hadhvcd at Wmd-sor, but marned at Boston. 1664. Ami Can-
ning; had at W, James, born s.anie year; and at S, Han
nah, 1666, died soon; John. -667; Marv, 1670; Joseph,
1672; .Ann, 1675: and Ebeiiezei , 1678; and he died 16S0
His widosy mairied Samuel Owen. James and John eacn
had families at S.

,  Pmer. sailed froii. S.alcm on fishing voyage,
killed by Indians in Aiitiiiun of 1677; Felt I! -it

Peitv, Peter, Haverhill, i6«o. Mirick, 83.' ft may
be same as Pattee, which is seen in New 1 lampsliirc

Reference;—Temple's Hist, .Northfield, Mass
5'4-5.
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PETYGOOD, or PETGOOD;-Peter, Marblchead,

Petvgoop, Richahu, Ipswich, 1(141.
PEVERLYt—John. Port.smnuih; one of the men

sent over, 1631, by Mason, the Paientee,
P^'EHLV, Thomas, Porl.smoulh; [icrhaps son of the

preceding, died after 1670, leaving by wife, who m.iy
have been daughter of Thonws Walford, sons John
Ihomas. Lazarus, Samuel, and Jeremiah,

PHENIX;—Alexander, Wickford, 1674,
Rei'Erences;—Austin's R. I. Gcneal, Dict-
PfJELPS -Christopher, Salem; married, 1658,

luiz, Sharp, and no more is known save that he signed
petition against imposts, 1668.

PtiKi.fs, Kiiwakii, Ncwhiirv: removed to Andover-
by wife F.hzahcth, daughter of Robert Adams had be
sides Others, John, bom at N. 1657, who was killed by

I

■  '• . 'n.ii.. ,ii„i I .-iiviM, WHO ijied 1694; aim
hhzalieth, born 1690; removed to Igincasler ami died
30th Nov. of uncirtaiii years, and there I'lizaliclli mar
ried S.Hiiuel Willard of L.

fiiKi.i'S, F.i-iih.\i.\i, .Simslniry; son of Edward, mar
ried 1691, Mary Jaggers, and died 1697.

i'HELi'S, Giiolua;, Dorchester; freeman 1635; rc-
nioveil with Marhaiti to Windsor; bv first wife said to
be named i'hithury, daughter of I'iiilifi R;iiida!l, who
died 164K. had Isaac, Iruii 1638; Ahrah.Tin, 1643; and
Joseph. 1647, who died soon, .as did .Abraham in same
year. He married 16148 ITaiiees, who had been widow
t lark, and llieti was wiclnw of Thomas Dcwey, ami had
J.ieiih, Kijo; John, i(ij.';and iN'.illianiel. 1653; rciiioveil
It, \\ e.Nlfield. llieie had more eliildreii, ami dieil 1O87, but
Slile.s ill lli.sloiy, 743, says 1678.

I'liKl.i'.s, He.vkv,.Salem: from I.ondoii, came in the
llereules 16.54; marrie.l 1652. H.iimah liassetl, hut Sav
.Tge thinks as second wife, for there is some prob. that
he had married .i daughter of ■ritomas Trcsler. bv whom
he Imd sou John, remembered in the will of his' graml-
mothcr. I'crliaiis he was a Quaker, at least Fell H,,
582. tells hmv Hamiah 1". in Oel., 165(9. was admonished;
but she may have been wife of Nicholas 1',

Pilivt.i'S, Ja.mes, ibjslon, 1657.
I'liEi-lvs, John, Charlestown ;" by wife Catharine had

Catharine, liorii 1(1.59, says the Middlesex rcc., and the
same authority adds that Catharine I'heliis died foil
inonlh. Bill Sav.ige fi nds no Blielp.s In niarleslmvii.
for a long lime before or after, ami I.ilm I'liillips at thai
time had wife I'alhariiie, who may luive inid that child.
In some records the imme is plain Pliiljis, ami this shows
Ik.w easily one may be converted to the other,

I'liKi.es, John, Salem: perlni])s son of Ilcnrv. bv
wife .Aliigail had Ahigail.-linrn if/rf. lohn. 16171; Henry,
""■7.1; Jo>e|ih. 1675; Abigail, 1678; .Samuel, 1680; and
Haiiiiah, if.8.5.

I'liKi.i-s, John, soil prolialily of John, of Salem;
ni.ariied 1701 I'.liz. Putiiani, [iroh. daughter of John,

I'liKi.i'.s, Niciioi..\s, .Salem, 1658; a Quaker, whose
wife was censured that .vear, ami in KjCt fined for misuse
of her tongue. Fell H., .381. .3,

PilEi.i'S, Richaiu), I loreliester, 1633. of whom no 1
more is known, ami coujecture is useless.

I'liKMcs, S,\.\ii. i.:i„ Boston; hy wife Eliz. had Eliz
born 16.81 ; and lliace, it^ty.

I'lna.rs, Sa\ioj;i.. .Andover; perhaiis son of Edward
the fi rst; married i(i82, Sarah Chandler, had Sarah, born
.soon after; Samuel, i('.84; John, irrfk'i; Joseph,
H.iimah, l6c)i, died young; ilenry. 1693; 'Thom.is, 1695;
ElizaI.elh, I'syS; Aniiis. 1701 ; ami IMiornli, 1703.

I'ina.i's, Wii.i.iAM, Dorchester; eaiiie proh, in the
Mary and John, Ki.to, from i'lymoiilh, and m.iy well lie
thought a Devonshire man, and [ierh.i[>s brother of
George. (Iiongii more |iroh. Ins father; reipiested to he
admitted frceinaii Oct. of that year, and was sworn
following May; liruughl wife, whose name is not foiiml.
and children WiUiaiu, Samuel, .Vnthaniel, Joseph, ami
Sarah, yet one or two of these nniv have Imen liorii .it tk
Was represent, at the fi rst Gen. Cl. of .Masv. 16.54, i"d
Seleclman, 163.1-.53; went next year with Wariiam to
Wind.sor. there had Timolhy, hmn 1(1.50; and .Mary,
16144, He was of llie earliest .AssistanK, i(..56-42, a rep
resent. 1645-57, .Assist, again 1658 to 16212, hut not iiinlvi 1
the new charter; and died 1672, Sarah married William
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